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Nephropathia epidemica (NE) is a disease
caused by Puumala virus (genus Hantavirus,
family Bunyaviridae). The vector and natural
reservoir of Puumala virus is a small rodent, the
bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus) (1). In most
parts of southern Sweden, bank vole populations
are noncyclic, whereas in the north, populations
fluctuate on a 3- or 4-year cycle of abundance (2-
4). NE is endemic only in the northern part of the
country, and the number of human cases cycles
with the bank vole population (5-6).
We found the incidence of myocarditis,
Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS), and insulin-
dependent-diabetes mellitus (IDDM) to lag
behind the population density fluctuations of bank
voles, although with different time delays. We
hypothesize that in Sweden the bank vole is a vector
for one or more infectious agents, which are
pathogenic and cause these diseases in humans.
The Study
Density of Bank Voles
Long-term records (>10 years) on small
rodent abundance are scarce. However, in Sweden
such data are available from the area with cyclic
rodent populations (2, 4-8). We used data from
Grimsö (59°40’ N, 15°25’ E), where small rodents
have been collected every autumn since 1973 (6-8).
Snap-trapping was performed where possible in six
adjacent 5x5-km areas, each with four 1-ha plots. Of
24 permanent 1-ha plots, 20 were trapped. At each
trapping, approximately 940 traps were set during
three consecutive days, amounting to approxi-
mately 2,800 “trap-nights.”
Species, date, and location of trapped animals
were recorded (4, 6-8). As an index of bank vole
abundance, we calculated the number of animals
trapped per 100 trap nights (i.e., density). Bank
vole abundance fluctuated in cycles with 3- or 4-
year intervals between density peaks (Figure 1).
Incidence of Disease
We used the national census to calculate
(according to counties and age groups) annual
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disease incidences per 100,000 population.
Because of the lack of long-term records on
noncyclic small rodent populations, we analyzed
data from the counties with cyclic rodent
populations: Norrbotten, Västerbotten,
Västernorrland, Jämtland, Gävleborg,
Kopparberg, Värmland, Örebro, Västmanland,
Uppsala, Stockholm, Södermanland, Göteborg,
Älvsborg, Jönköping, and Kronoberg (2-3). We
excluded Stockholm and Uppsala counties as they
are predominantly urban and on the border
between counties with cyclic and noncyclic rodents.
Myocarditis
Myocarditis is a clinical condition in which the
heart is infiltrated by inflammatory cells. Diagnosis
is very difficult during the acute stage and is often
made by postmortem microscopic investigation of
the myocardium. All causes of death in Sweden are
registered by the Swedish Cause-of-Death Statis-
tics, Statistics Sweden, S-115 81 Stockholm,
Sweden. Our study included all deaths between
1970 and 1986, in the age group 11 to 46 years,
caused by myocarditis (ICD 8 code 422), if the
diagnosis was given as either the direct (primary)
cause of death or as the first out of six recorded
contributing causes of death. The age group 11 to 46
years was chosen because congenital or arterioscle-
rotic cardiovascular disease is less common in this
age group. In 201 (92%) of 218 cases, the diagnoses
were based on clinical or forensic autopsies. The
remaining diagnoses were based on clinical
examination before death. We did not use data
collected after 1986, as the disease classification
changed from ICD 8 to ICD 9 in 1987, making
comparison with the period after 1986 difficult.
Guillain-Barré Syndrome
In different parts of Europe (9), reported
incidence of GBS varies considerably depending
on study method. Our data, from the hospital
discharge registry, Swedish National Board of
Health and Welfare, S-106 30 Stockholm,
Sweden, are considered adequate for epidemio-
logic surveillance of GBS (9). We selected patients
hospitalized with the diagnosis GBS (ICD 8 code
354) and gathered information on age, sex, county
of residence, county of hospitalization, diagnosis,
date of admission and date of discharge. We only
analyzed data of GBS patients 46 years of age and
younger, as the diagnoses in older patients
frequently are obscured by nonspecific illnesses and
other problems (10).
Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus
IDDM was studied in Medelpad (part of
Västernorrland County), an area with cyclic
rodent populations. The patients were identified
through registries of patients with diabetes at the
only hospital and at 16 out of the 17 health-care
centers, as well as through common registries of
diagnosis at one health-care center. The World
Health Organization (WHO) diagnostic criteria
were applied. We analyzed case data in all age
groups because precision in the diagnosis of
IDDM is not age related.
Statistical Analysis
A cross-correlation function (CCF) (11) can
indicate any direct or delayed dependence
between two different time series. A CCF graph is
a plot of positive and negative correlation
coefficients between pair-wise values from the two
series. The correlations have been calculated
between the two series for different time shifts
(lags), with lag 0 meaning no time shift, lag -1
meaning the first series has been shifted backwards
one time unit, and lag 1 meaning the first series has
been shifted forward by one time unit.
We used CCFs, calculated in Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (12), to
indicate any temporal association between the
incidence in cyclic versus noncyclic areas of GBS
and of deaths from myocarditis, respectively. We
also used CCFs to indicate any direct (at lag 0) or
delayed dependence (at negative lags) of the
different disease incidences on vole density. At
negative lags, the vole time series is the leading
indicator that is shifted “backwards” along the
time scale, relative to the disease series. Thus,
Figure 1. Bank vole abundance in Grimsö, 1973–1994.
Untransformed data.
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the correlation coefficients at negative lags are in
focus, as they indicate any disease incidence
dependence on past vole densities, i.e., on
densities 1, 2, or 3 years ago. At positive lags, the
disease time series is shifted “backwards”
relative to the vole time series. The correlation
coefficients at positive lags may be large because
of the similarities between the two series, but we
see no causal relationship between vole density
and past disease incidence.
Log transformation of the time series was
used because of the variable amplitudes of the
fluctuations in the disease and vole series. In the
case of IDDM, we also ran one CCF with the
disease and vole time series difference-trans-
formed by one year.
Findings
Myocarditis
A total of 218 patients, ages 11 to 46 years,
died of acute myocarditis in 1970 to 1986; 148 in
counties with cyclic rodent density and 70 in
counties with noncyclic rodent density. Sex ratio
was 2:1 (146 male, 72 female patients).
Myocarditis death incidences in cyclic and
noncyclic areas (Figure 2) were not correlated as
revealed by cross-correlation of the disease series
(CCF not shown; n = 17 computable 0-order
correlations). Cross-correlation of the annual
incidence of myocarditis deaths in 1970 to 1986 in
the cyclic area with bank vole abundance (Figure
3) showed that the incidence of myocarditis was
most highly correlated with vole abundance in the
previous year, according to the high positive and
significant correlation at lag -1 in the CCF (Figures
4, 5) (r = 0.635, p < 0.05, n = 13).
Figure 2. Incidence of death from myocarditis, 1970–
1986. Untransformed data.
Figure 3. Myocarditis deaths, 1974–1986 relative to
bank vole abundance 1 year previously (vole data from
1973-1985). Untransformed data.
Figure 4. Cross-correlation function of incidence of
death from myocarditis with bank vole abundance,
1973–1986. Time series are log transformed; n = 14
computable 0-order correlations. Lines represent + 2
SE. The standard error is based on the assumption
that the series are not cross-correlated and one of the
series is white noise.
Figure 5. Myocarditis deaths, 1974–1986, relative to
bank vole abundance 1 year previously (vole data from
1973-1985). Log transformed data. r = 0.635, n = 13.190 Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 4, No. 2, April–June 1998
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Guillain-Barré Syndrome
In five cyclic counties and two noncyclic
counties, where complete data were available,
258 GBS patients (£ 46 years of age) were
hospitalized in 1973 to 1982; the sex ratio was
1.1:1 (135 male, 123 female patients), 104 from
the cyclic and 154 from the noncyclic area.
No correlation was found between GBS in the
cyclic and noncyclic areas by cross-correlation of
the disease series (CCF not shown; n = 10
computable 0-order correlations). Cross-correla-
tion of the annual incidence of GBS in cyclic areas
in 1973 to 1982 with bank vole abundance (Figure
6) suggested that the incidence of GBS co-varied
with current vole abundance, as shown by the
high positive and significant correlation at lag 0
in the CCF (Figures 7, 8) (r = 0.757, p < 0.05, n = 10).
Figure 6. Time series of Guillain-Barré syndrome
incidence, 1973–1982, relative to bank vole abundance
in the same years. Untransformed data.
Figure 7. Cross-correlation function of Guillain-Barré
syndrome incidence with bank vole abundance, 1973–
1982. Time series are log transformed; n = 10 computable
0-order correlations. Lines represent + 2 SE. The stan-
dard error is based on the assumption that the series are
not cross-correlated and one of the series is white noise.
Figure 8. Guillain-Barré syndrome incidence, 1973–
1982, relative to bank vole abundance in the same
years. Log transformed data. r = 0.757, n = 10.
Figure 9. Time series of insulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus incidence in 1975-1991 relative to bank vole
abundance 2 years previously (vole data from 1973-
1989). Untransformed data.
Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus
A total of 318 cases of IDDM were recorded in
1971 to 1991, representing a sex ratio of 1.3:1 (179
male, 139 female patients). No cross-correlation
was found between the annual incidence of IDDM
in the cyclic area and bank vole abundance
(Figure 9)(CCF not shown; n = 19 computable 0-
order correlations), as was found for myocarditis
and GBS with vole abundance. On the other
hand, after the alternative transformation (to log
transformation) by differencing the IDDM and
vole time series by 1 year, changes of the IDDM
incidence from one year to the next covaried with
the changes of vole abundance 2 years previously.
This was suggested by the high positive and
significant correlation at lag -2 in the CCF
(Figures 10,11) (r = 0.595, p < 0.05, n = 16).191 Vol. 4, No. 2, April–June 1998 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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Figure 11. Change of insulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus incidence, 1975–1991, relative to change of
bank vole abundance 2 years previously, after
transformation of time series by differencing (1) (vole
data from 1973-1989). r = 0.595, n = 16.
after lag 5; 3) for the CCF of GBS with the vole
time series, correlation existed at lag 0 and +1 but
was zero at other lags; 4) for the CCF of
myocarditis with the vole series, correlation
existed at lag -1 but was zero at other lags; and 5)
for the CCF of the differenced IDDM with the
differenced vole time series, correlation existed
at lag 0 to lag -4 but was zero at other lags and the
differenced vole time series contained
autocorrelation up to, but not after, lag 7. The
calculations of the alternative confidence limits
showed that the most important cross-correla-
tions were significant at p < 0.05. The confidence
limits for GBS at lag 0 were 0.757 + 0.542; for
myocarditis at lag -1, 0.635 + 0.450; and for the
differenced IDDM at lag -2, 0.595 + 0.478.
Conclusions
Zoonotic disease reservoir or vector popula-
tion density data can indicate a link between the
etiologic agent and its reservoir/vector and
between the agent and the disease. This type of
data linked rodents to NE in Sweden in the 1930s
and to Korean hemorrhagic fever in the 1950s
(13-14). In a previous study, we found that the
Puumala virus infection rate in bank voles in the
spring tracked the vole density in the previous
autumn and that infection rate peaked as vole
population declined (5). We believe that this
explains the approximately 9-month time lag in
the incidence of NE in the spring relative to vole
abundance in the previous autumn, although the
incubation period in humans is only 2-6 weeks.
Our present data show significant temporal
correlations of bank vole population density with
incidence of death from myocarditis (Figures 3–5)
and incidence of GBS (Figures 6–8). Our data also
show a positive and significant correlation
between changes in IDDM incidence and changes
in bank vole density (Figures 9–11). We
hypothesize that these three diseases are caused
or triggered by one or more infectious agents
carried by bank voles in Sweden. In this context,
several sudden deaths among Swedish orienteers
were recognized during 1989 to 1992. Six of
approximately 200 elite orienteers died of acute
myocarditis (15). Orienteering involves finding the
fastest/shortest way between several checkpoints,
often in forested areas. Because of extensive
exposure to nature, it has been speculated that the
sudden deaths of the orienteers were caused by a
vector-borne (rodent or arthropod) infectious agent.
Figure 10. Cross-correlation function of insulin-
dependent diabetes mellitus incidence with bank vole
abundance, 1973–1991. Time series are differenced
(1); n = 18 computable 0-order correlations. Lines
represent  + 2 SE. The standard error is based on the
assumption that the series are not cross-correlated
and one of the series is white noise.
Calculation of Confidence Limits
The confidence limits (+2 SE) for the most
important cross correlations, at lag 0 for GBS
(Figure 7), lag -1 for myocarditis (Figure 4), and
at lag -2 for IDDM (Figure 10), were calculated in
an alternative way to the default calculation in
SPSS (12) according to formula 11.1.11, p. 377
(11). The alternative calculations were made
according to formula 11.1.7, p. 376 (11). These
calculations were made assuming that 1) the
three disease time series represented white noise
(i.e. contain no autocorrelation); 2) the vole time
series contained autocorrelation, but it was zero
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If our hypothesis is correct, the different time
lags of different diseases relative to vole
abundance, as seen in the present study, may
depend in part on the specific infection rate
dynamics of any agent in the bank vole
population as seen in the case of NE (5). The time
elapsed from infection to disease onset or death
may also be important in IDDM and myocarditis.
The disease time series presented here
were not very long, and the results should
therefore be treated with caution. The present
findings do not prove any direct link between
the diseases investigated and the bank vole.
Many infectious diseases and other biological
phenomena have a cyclic variation, and the
relationships presented here may be spurious
or may involve another reservoir or vector
population (e.g., small rodents and small game
species that fluctuate synchronously with the
bank vole at these latitudes) (4-5,7-8,16-17).
The identification of the etiologic agent or
agents is critical to “prove” our hypothesis.
However, as seen in several zoonotic diseases,
humans are often dead-end hosts, and it may be
easier to isolate the etiologic agent from the
reservoir or vector than from the patient. Also,
because of the time elapsed between primary
infection and onset of disease, the infectious
agent may be present only in very small amounts
or absent. It is also possible that several human
diseases with no etiologic agent identified are
caused by agents that are difficult to cultivate, at
least by standard techniques.
Thus, because we need to identify the
etiologic agent(s) and it is difficult to isolate any
virus from humans, we have initially attempted
to isolate new viruses from small rodents, the
primary suspects. The bank vole is the most
common wild-living Swedish mammal. Its
abundance varying by >300 times (4), this rodent
is likely to have a high and highly variable
potential over time to transmit any etiologic
agent to humans. In addition, bank voles are
known to enter buildings, thus transporting
disease risk closer to humans.
Three novel virus isolates from bank voles,
resembling picornaviruses in size and morphol-
ogy, have been found. The first isolate was named
Ljungan after the Ljungan river in Medelpad
County, Sweden, where the animals were
trapped. The second and third isolate originated
from animals trapped in Västerbotten County.
The amino acid sequences of predicted Ljungan
virus capsid proteins were closely related
(approximately 70% similarity) to the human
pathogen echovirus 22. Partial 5' noncoding
region sequence of Ljungan virus was most
closely related to cardioviruses. Two additional
isolates were serologically and molecularly
related to the prototype (Niklasson et al., unpub.
observation). Echovirus 22 is a known human
pathogen, and other known cardioviruses can
induce not only myocarditis but also neurologic
diseases and IDDM in several species of animals.
We hope to elucidate the role of Ljungan virus
as a human pathogen by serologic assays for
Ljungan virus, diagnostic polymerase chain
reaction based on generated sequence data, and
specific antisera for viral antigen detection. Studies
are also under way to identify and determine the
role of other viruses of these small rodents in
inducing myocarditis, GBS, and IDDM in humans.
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